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As a professional organization the 
Cardiology has a substantial interest in 
medical ethics as they relate to cardiovas 
Over the past few years the membership has brought its 
interest in and desire for guidance on ethical issues to the 
attention of the Executive Committee, the Ethics Committee 
and the Strategic Planning Committee of the College. The 
Ethics Committee was recently reconstituted and given a 
new charge: “The Committee shall address ethical issues in 
cardiovascular medicine. The Committee shall bring to the 
attention of the Board of Trustees issues of particular 
significance r lative to ethical behavior, and propose forums 
and/or actions to address SW issues. In addition the Com- 
mittee shall review and respond to any concerns regarding 
ethics brought to their attention from other areas.” 
An important prelude to this dialogue on ethics occurred 
at the Annual Scientific Session of the American College of 
Cardiology held in Anaheim, California in March 1989. At a 
symposium especially designed to discuss ethical issues in 
cardiovascular medicine there was a receptive response 
from a capacity crowd. This response mphasized a major 
interest in the development of guidelines for the practicing 
cardiovascular specialist. 
For these and other reasons the Bethesda Conference 
Committee singled out ethics as the focus of the 21st 
Conference. It was clear from the outset that all the pertinent 
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edge that this repo 
only a first step and tha ttive solutions are not yet 
to mclude persons representing 
ical s and the public. This consensus report re 
a su y of the topics presented and discussed at 
Bethesda Conference. Of considerable importance was the 
charge to eat force to guidance on ethical issues 
to members o merican ge of Cardiology and other 
health care professionals. e trust that this will be the 
beginning ofa continuing dialogue that w 
vascular specialist and the public in ethic 
nd Pellegrino (1) has suggested that he moral 
ine originates inthe fact of illness and the act 
of profession. Individuals ask physicians to help them with 
health problems and physicians profess to be morally and 
technically competent tohelp. The ideal of ethical medical 
practice isreflected inestablishing voluntary and uncoerced 
physician-patient relations, where a joint decision is reached 
that an individual patient will place his or her care in the 
hands of a particular physician and where the physician 
affirms his or her ability to care for this patient (2). 
The ethical practice of medicine isrealized in the process 
of patient-doctor decision making, which aims for a right and 
good therapeutic decision and action for a particular patient. 
The question, “W at is best for the patient?” is the begin- 
ning point in any medical ethical discussion. 
implies ajudgment by the physician of the pri 
needs and wishes of the patient and a determination of what 
can be achieved. Primacy of a patient’s needs over a 
physician’s personal gain is closely linked to this question. 
In general patients and physicians pursue similar goals that 
vary with clinical circumstances, and these goals may include 
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Table 1. Principles Guiding Physician Behavior 
A commitment to relieve pain and suffering and. when possible, to heal 
both body and mind 
A respect for human life and human dignity 
An appreciation of patients’ best interests and the right to free choice 
A responsibiiity for service to others and a willingness to be fit for qualified 
service 
A responsibility to teach and to share new knowledge with colleagues and 
students 
A concern for the creation of adequate health care for al! and a special 
concern for the indigent. oppressed and infirm 
Personal moral integrity in patient care, scientific research and relations 
with the community and industry 
the prevention f disease aud untimely death, cure of disease, 
relief of pain and suffering, prevention f disability and main- 
tenance ofthe patient’s dignity and control. The initial trans- 
action between patient and doctor creates responsibilities for 
each. It establishes both the goals of the clinical encounter and 
the prcjcess through which patient-doctor decision making will 
occur. 
This decision-making process must ake account of poten- 
tial conflicts about goals that may emerge among physicians, 
patients, families, institutions and society. Medicine must offer 
both procedural nd substantive solutions for resolving such 
conflicts in view of the need to make a clinical decision. Of 
course, postponing a clinical decision isitself a decision. 
The ethical practice of medicine is closely related to the 
standard of care. That standard ofcare has increasingly come 
to represent decisions reached jointly by competent adult 
patients and physicians after the physicians have communi- 
cated clearly their ecommendations based on the best echni- 
cal considerations. At the same time it must be acknowledged 
that there are occasions when the physician must take an 
authoritative stand because the patient may be incapable of
making a decision. 
When considering first principles ofethical behavior, phy 
sicians should remember that heir profession is a high calling 
that involves responsibility forthe life and health of patients. In
attempting to formulate principles tomeet that calling itis clear 
that each individual should have a guiding moral framework 
and background. That background may be a product of reli- 
gion, societal influence, personal experience or other factors. 
However, egardless of the background of the physician, the 
principles ofethical behavior must stress the best interests of
the patient and the patient’s right of free choice, Table I lists 
some of the principles that guide physician behavior. 
The Establishment of Medical Goals and 
Clinical J’ossibilities 
The physician’s responsibility for technical competence. 
The practice of ethical medicine must begin with technical 
competence. When an ill ,person voluntarily consults a 
physician, the physician’s primary clinical and ethical obli- 
gation is to be sufficiently technically competent to deter- 
mine the patient’s diagnosis, prognosis and the range of 
alternative clinical interventions (including their risks and 
benefits) and to be sufficiently attentive to the patient o 
establish t e patient’s goals and preferences. The physician 
should offer a c!:aical recommendation that takes into ac- 
count the nature of the medical problem, the risks and 
benefits of alterns:ive clinical strategies and the patient’s 
biologic and personal characteristics. The clinical recom- 
mendation offered to a particular individual should result 
from the rigorous applicatioa ofclinical knowledge, clinical 
judgment and scientific principles. Thus, physicians have a 
responsibility to be involved in continuing medical education 
to keep their medical knowledge current. They are also 
expected to demonstrate moral integrity in their work, 
including honesty, fairness, trustworthiness, fidelity, main- 
tenance of confidentiality and compassion for the sick per- 
son who has-requested medical care. 
This first step in the decision-making process is based on 
the ethical princip!e of providing the patient abenefit nsofar 
as this is accepted by the patient or the patient’s urrogate 
decision maker. The physician’s obligation isto use medical 
knowledge tohelp the person as much as possible acd to do 
as little harm as possible. Thus, the physician has a duty to 
recommend medically 4ida id interventions that have a 
reasonable probability ,’ attaining the patient’s goals, to 
provide those intervellrlons whose bentits outweigh risks 
and to refrain from interventions that would be futile. In the 
words of the Hippocratic writings, “As to diseases, make a 
habit of two things-to help, or at least o do no harm.” 
The Clarification of Patient Preferences 
The patient as tbe source of authority. The preferences of 
an adequately informed, competent adult patient are a major 
ethical consideration in clinical decision making,* Although 
both patients and physicians have responsibilities., compe- 
tent patients have the ethical prerogative and legal right to 
accept or reject clinical recommendations  the basis of 
their personal goals and preferences. Physicians therefore 
have several key obligations: toadequately inform patients 
of medical lternatives and possibilities, toassess whiether a 
particular dult patient is competent, torespect the decisions 
of informed adult patients who are competent and, after 
ensuring that appropriate and continued care is provided, to 
withdraw from cases in which the physician cannot in good 
*The 21sl Bethesda Conference did not consider the morally and legally 
complex issue of reaching clinical decisions, particularly about lie and death 
matters. for patients who lacked or would never recover decision-making 
capacity. This matter has been considered by a President’s Commission (7) and 
will continue to be debated vigorously in clinical, judicial and legislative arenas. 
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determine what shall 
care system by choice 
Patients and physicians tend to share corn 
what can be done and t 
ences necessarily follow 
which in turn are based on the physician’s evaluation of the 
patient’s medical problems and goals. Simply pat: patients 
cannot express t&y informed preferences or informed refiisals 
until they are provided with suflcient information about their 
medical problem and what the physician thinks can be done for 
it. However, some patients do not want full information and 
may legitimately request that a surrogate decision maker be 
utilized or that he physician assume responsibility forsome 
therapeutic decisions. Moreover, some patients may decide 
not to establish a physician-patient relation and therefore 
withdraw from treatment altogether. 
istvibutive Justice 
An additional ethical principle to be considered is that of 
dist~butive justice-the justifiable ways in which benefits 
and burdens are distributed in a society under prevailing 
conditions ofeconomic scarcity. This principle requires giving 
to each what is due and has been interpreted bythe President’s 
Commission Report Securing Access to Health Care i 13 io 
ns strive to ensure 
d accessible toall. 
awareness o 
unsettled topics. The Conference is meant 
us all in the years ahead. Because recommendations in 
individual cases nearly always have to be based on reasoned 
judgments rather than on rote application ofan encyclopedic 
set of rules, our attention should focus on guidelines rather 
tban rules. Excessively detailed and stringent recommenda- 
tions can be counterproductive. In some ways the situation 
is similar to that of a cardiologist grappling with a difficuh 
clinical problem. Because very few cases are exactly the 
same, the physician’s challenge is to place available data nd 
therapeutic options in the context that is most proper for the 
individual patient and setting. ACC members eadily recog- 
nize the judgmental elements involved in this sort of decision 
making, as well as the time and e required if proper 
decisions are to be reached and vorable outcomes 
minimized. 
T ies e II any 
conflict of interest the primary responsibility of each of US is 
to be true to our moral convictions and to maintain personal 
integrity. No set of rules or guidelines can justify our 
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proceeding in a manner that we find to be morally unaccept- 
able. However, many of our activities as physicians involve 
public as well as personal responsibilities. Mistakes ih judg- 
ment, which any of us can make, can undermine the public 
trust essential to our effective functioning and can taint he 
public view of cardiologists and physicians as a group. 
Accordingly, even when we personally believe that a conflict 
of interest isnot present, we will sometimes need to submit 
our judgments oan ethics committee or another peer group 
for review and consultation. Such action may provide some 
degree of protection for the individual patient and physician 
as well as reassurance to the public. 
Many of us from time to time will also have to serve on such 
oversight groups or committees. Whether the group is an ethics 
committee of a professional society, a hospital committee 
reviewing a specific problem, a committee of a university ora 
government agency representing thepublic, the integrity ofthe 
oversight process requites that inquiries be thorough, balanced 
and dispassionate. Substantial time and effort are almost al- 
ways needed to reach a judgment in an individual case. 
Oversight groups and ethics committees must also ensure that 
parties involved intheir inquiries are accorded respect and that 
full attention is given to protect their interests. 
Using the Bethesda Conference pideelmes. Within this 
framework, it is suggested that physicians carefully consider 
the recommendations f each Task Force relative to their 
individual behavior. It is hoped that a thoughtful review of 
these principles and guidelines will assist decision making in 
any circumstance in which ethical issues may be involved. 
Included in the Appendix are a variety of case studies 
developed byeach Task Force to serve as a basis for discus- 
sion by physicians. In such circumstances, these case studies 
can provide a good basis for free discussion, using the ethical 
principles and guidelines ofthis Conference as a framew&. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Perspectives on Ethical Issues in 
Cardiovascular Medicine 
Cardiovascular physicians must recognize the central im- 
portance ofmorality in health care delivery. 
Cardiovascular physicians must recognize that value con- 
flicts occur in the daily practice ofclinical cardiology and 
cardiovascular research and must be prepared todeal with 
these conflicts ina fair, honest and consistent manner. 
The cardiovascular physician must recognize the impor- 
tance of the free choice of the patient in health care 
decision making and that this choice may at times be in 
conflict with the goal of achieving the best medical 
interests ofthe patient. 
Cardiovascular physicians must be knowledgeable about 
such ethical issues in health care as informed consent, 
respect for persons, confidentiality and conflicts of interest. 
5. The just allocation of health care resources requires the 
cooperatian of physicians, patients and society. 
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